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7 o'olock this morning, about 100 silver
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delegates were remaining in the Musio
ball, which taeyandtwo or three hun-dre- d

of theft companions took posses
ernorof New York.

VMTSJ
A MOST ABLE ARGUMENTCANDIDATES KEPT BUSY

sion of la night, after the adjournment
ofther'''y at wbjch Candidate Bryan
BDokA The purpose was to remain in 3O10J'K,EE.V PURE JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Presiden- t, A. B. SMITH. Cashier
pogssion of the hall until the demo- -

A Pretty Kow and One Dead Man

at the Massachusetts Demo
OPtiu situs uuuveuuou assemoiea mere
ola forenoon. The determination is a

- The new drawn work Just received frym
I

Mexico Is declared to be tha most exquisite

. Clear and Convincing Review
of the Financial . Stand

ard of the World.
result of a charge made by Hon. Fred

PERSONAL PENC1L1NG8.

CharUs Bloom went over to Mora, to-

day. '

Dr. W. R. Tipton Is back from a quick

la design aod execution that bas ever beencratic Convention. Williams, free silver leader of the state,
Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

brought to Las Vegas.. We take pleasurethat the state committee leaders In In showing It to all comers. Ilvild..trip to Watrous.tended to pack the hall in the InterestTHE NEWS BOILED DfvVN FREE COINAGE DEMANDED Fiacido Sandoval visits town from hisof men opposed to the Chicago plat Vocal Instruction.
mountain home.form and candidates. James Hughes, Miss Llla Clstema Anchor, soprano aud

contralto soloist and vocal instructress. AI. H. Rapp and brother went op to TriniFellow Citittm:ALBANY) N. Y., Septeoer 26- -

Tt, nr,A Th.nhnr hnu deolined tO dad this morning.We all feel a oon.nlniia nrlria In thn fart
a delegate who had gone out of the
ball, was found dead In an alleyway
adjoining the hall at 3 o'clock this

limited number of pupils will, be received. Brill&lim-fm- .that this is a government of tbe people, by Lessons given at Tiome in the Malboeufli .omlDation for me peopia, ana lor tbe people, we oever residence, Gallinas street. tfmorning. A deep bruise !n the palm
governor. He was ruinated ftt Bur

of the right hind showed that a cur i iTO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAYKit tha Homnnr.tlO Convention OD rent of electrloity had killed him. The

tire of boasting that every American cltl-ce-

from the strongest to tbe weakest, from
tbe richest to tbe poorest, wltb ballot in
band, wields tbe .cepter of power. Clothed
with the elective franchise eacb citizen, in
tbe majoritv a?ereaat. la Invested with

East Las Vegas and Socorro. N. M.Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

Ralph Halloran, tbe insurance man, Is
about the olty,

J. O. Adlon and daughter went over to
Santa Fe last evening.

Jas. A, Dion and wife, W. O. Haydon
aod Mrs. II. W. Green left, over-
land, for Taot. -- v,

W. M. Bergsr, the well-know- n citizen
who takes an active interest in politics, Is

accident doubtless occurred while try. All druggists refund tbe money if it fallsSeptember 17th. The platform adopt
ed by that connti00! ,n 89 ar 88 11 ing to the ball by tbe fire, es

to cure. 23j. , ' tf
. .cape. - The convention was scheduled the power of sovereigotv. Be It tbe source "Wholesale Grocers,to meet 11 a. m. If you want to buy or sell anything inOI government the arbiter of bit own wet

fare. Tbe ffOVernrriAnt nnilAF whlnh hf
unequivocal!; endorsed the Chicago

platform, on oot be subscribed to by the second-han- d Broods line call on H.IAc 11 o'clock, Pratt called the con Uvea, is what be makea it. He chooses all
Mr. Tharoer any more than he could over rrom tsanta Fet Kaufman, .third door east of the old townpobllo officials, legislative. Judicial and exvention to order, those in the ball gave
have gi'en his approval to the Chicago eoutive. Wltb bead erect be bows to do Wool, Hides and Pelts.postofflue 2G9-- tfvent to the wildest demonstrations of R. L. McConr.ell, the expert tailor, tbat

had been at Ai;os F. Lewis' for severalkins;, emperor, despot or tvrant. Any op
joy. Pratt read the call. While this I'n Qran Ball..Jreselon or tyranov, and all vicious laws

effects of wbicb be suffers, are
platfotn iiseu in many oi us esseouRi
features. The result is hij deolina.ion.

' His idea was that the fight in this
days, left for tbe south last evening.

Miss May Henry arrived home last even
was going on in the ball, ueorge Tbe society of United Laborers of Easttraceable to the source of bis governmentFrederick Williams was wailing for Las Vegas will give a grand ball at Rosening from a delightful trip to tbe states andstate should bs ooDfined to state issues
admittance, down stairs. Mellon, of me individual sovereign. His government

Is just as good and no better than be makea thal hall, Saturday evening, September 1'6'S,Tbs silver wins of the party decline io Europe, having been absent three months.Worcester, was unanimously made it; It l. lust as bad and no worse than he 2otb, to wbicb the general public Is corRoman Baca is up from San Mateo, Waccept his analysis of the political situa makes It It Is not nrobable or presum- -temporary chairman. In the mean
dially invited. English dances, as well astion in this state, and demanded lencia oouoty, though not in tbe capacityame mat be. tbroueh b s own acts, wllllng- -

time, Williams sent word back for tbe Spanish, will be given, and a good time Isof a delegate to the republican conventionly and voluntarialy. Inflict oppression and
convention to continue admitting, that disaster upon himself. If, be suf- -that an out and out silver man

be placed on the ticket lor governor, guaranteed to all.. Admission, fifty cents.Judge W. E. Kelley, a stalwart republlrun me loccea-ou- t ueiBgaiee, . an i iera irom vicious legislation; it mass is er No objectionable characters will be ad ? K -can wbo endorses tbe St Louis platformand that the fight in this state shall be rayed against caste: If gigantic trustswould go to another hall where simar mitted. Come out and enjoy yourself.t.irive and fatten on the products of toil from Alpha to Omega, is up from Socorro,made upon national issues, more par action would be taken, ibe same com L. the producers Droduce for tbe benefit of 280-S- tticularly upon the democratio proposi John J. Cluxton left tbis morning fortuittees appointed by tbe chair were the social parasites: if aggregated wealth New York city, to enter a college of musio.tion of free coinage at the ratio of 16 to Lasgathers accretions nnjustiy and enormous Vegas Rollerthen appointed as the credentials com Native bian at the
mills, at 80c. per 100.His address will be 128 East Fifty-sevent- h1. Tbacher thinks that bis dedication ly ai me expense or toning minions : it in 160-t- fmittee. While tbe police were con debtedness and taxation increases; If fl street.will rbsult in Wilbur F. Porter, of Wa siderine tbe matter of opening tbe nancial, industrial, and commercial de If you want to buy or sell cattle wool ortertown. bis companion on the demo O. W. Cantwell and family, recent arripressions cover, like a funeral Dall. thisdoors, a meeting was held in the open sheep, dou't fail to see or write J. Minium,cratio ticket, as candidate for lieuten vals from Hartford City, Ind., left tbisresourceful and productive land, In a timeair. Those in attendance voted unani wool and live stock broker, East Lasbeiuer named by the of peace and plenty, then this boastful morning to spend a month at Harvey'smously that George Fred Williams gas, New Mexico. He will savesovereign bas but himself to blame. His ranch.should remain in their midst. It was failure to secure good government is notstate committee at its meeting on Mon

day night as the candidate for govern. money. 2SBw:dtfw. L. Thompson and wife, wbo hadowing to wanton wickedness but to wrongannounced amidst great cheers that
or. There was ' intense excitement spent several months at tbe Harvey resort,Williams bad received the Muslo Hall conceptions as to moans and measures that

would best subserve bis interests. Too . rent V'1, fViS-f-- ' -- 'and socials,For parties, concerts
Rosenthal Bros, ball.left for home In Muscatine, Iowa, tbisnomination for governor and this ac TVn ' Jf-- c vi .L. t, - - ssloften bis political acts are the mistakes of

morning.tion was endorsed. ignorance or the blind zeal of a Lsrtinan
Master Homer Wean left for Los AnHis government of himself, by himself andTHE "REGULARS." SPECIAL NOTICES.for himself, for the past twenty years, ban geles last evening, to remain a year there

Boston, Mass., September 26. not been creditable in all respects, to bis
intelligence. The monetary legislation.

with bis sister, Mra. Jas. Winslow, and to T7IOK RKNT. A three-roo- cottage, nice-Alderman John H. Lee, a member of attend school there this winter. Hume.o- - iy lurnisneu. addiv io airs, mfrom the evil effects of which be suffers to
tbe democratio state committee, sc corner Eighth and Jackson streetsday, enlists tbe condemnation of all well Conductor J. A. Murray and wife, left

Informed and unprejudiced citizens, exoured the necessary permission, and the AN TK D. Orders for Coal and Wood, Ranch and Mining Suppliescept those who are actuated by the lust of 2Hl-1- H. G. Coo as.regulars" held an independent state
tbis morning for Topoka on a ten days
visit. Conductor Wm. Alcott will take
Murray's place during his absence.

greed. I am p'eased to say. in my opinconvention at Fanuetl bail at 1 o'clock ion, only a few of the manv millions of our Kood milch cow I1ANted To trade a
this afternoon. - v v lor a epnng wagon. Apply attuisiMr. and Mrs. Caleb Anderson, she a sis office.

Tbe democratio state convention ai ter of Mrs. T. F. Clay, are in town from Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks, and Shovels.TTOB KENT. A four room house on 8ev- -

about the city when Mr. Tbacber'a de-

clination became known, shortly before
noon. The utmost surprise was man-

ifested by the members of the notifica-
tion committee when they learned
Thacher's decision.

Senator David B. Hill remained at
his house at Woolfert's Roost, y.

" When a representative of the Associat-
ed Press called to see him at 11 o'clock,
lie refused to be interviewed or to dis-

cuss Mr. Thacher's declination in any
way. The general imprrs3ion among
politicians about Kenmore, was that
Mr. Thacher's withdrawal meabt Sen-

ator Hill's retirement from active polit-
ical service this fall, especially on the
fitnmp,as he could not with consistence
advocate the election to the governor
ship of such a man as it is admitted
will be nominated by the state commit-
tee to take Mr. Thacher's place that
is, b man who will stand squarely and
firmly on the Chicago platform, who
will make bis canvass for the state of--

Fanueil hall ; Was convened at 1:30

cltisens, rrom selfJsh motives, believe io
and advocate the system of class legisla-
tion that established gold monometallism.
I accord to my fellow citizens tbe right
that I would exact for myself, a free and
Independent expression of political opin-
ions, and I assume that those opinions are

JL' entn stieec. Apply here. liU-t- r
Oklahoma, en route for Ban Marcial,

by Miss Ida Hall, of Purcell,
O.T. -

o'clock for nominating a candidate for
T7OR KENT Kour nicely furnished roomsgovernor, by adjournment from music BLASTING GIANT POWDER.XJ Apply at the office of S. A. Clements'! jAlex. J. Taylor, Albuquerque; F. M.ball. A resolution was presented by 278 stplaning mill.

Crose, Indianapolis; Miss B. G. G. Cully,M. M. Lomasney, endorsing tbe nomi
TTO8 KEN rooms, comfortWagon Mound; H. Dunbufsky, Goshen,nation of Bryan and Sewall by the JL' amy lurninhe JEsrfS-tSS$2S:m-

t Cement.O Sheep Dips.

founded npon what tbey believe to be
right. Yet I question, and I accord to
those who differ with me tbe rigbt to
question, whether tbeir political opinions
are based upon party prejudices or not,
npon lack of information or not, or npon
patriotic or selfish motives: but I prefer to

Sulphur. Wool Sacks.and fs eacb.Chloago convention. Tbe resolution Ind.; Joha H. Sargent, El Rito; F. Nolan,
George A. Johnson, Jose Ortis y Pino and

UBS276-l-

was put to a vote and declared adopted ml National eireot, east of bridge. Steel Hay Rakes.M. Kaufman, Santa Fe, and MalaqulasThe meeting of the demooratic com
A I.ADY TEACHER, of lonir exDerlence.mittee to determine npon their course glvs to every man wbo differs with me po-

litically tbe benefit of a doubt before ac J would like a position 1 a family, toMartinez, Taos, are registered at the Plaza
hotel. Address Iwlnteteach clillore . for then reference to holding a convention in 71M. 288. 6tTub Orwc, Las Vegas, N. BAIN WAGONSMusic ball was held and the committee We open y a lot of pretty, darkdecided to outwit the Williams men at OR RENT. 4 seven room furnished I

bouse. Apply to Amos F. Lewis. i',S t!f:fise upon almost the sole issue of free their own game. They and their fol

cusing him of selfish and unpatriotlo mo-
tives. I am a firm believer that a great
majority of tbe goldites are "conscientious-
ly and patriotically in earnest In tbe pro-
mulgation of their peculiarly disastrous
monetary tenets. 1 cannot believe, though,
tbat tbe bankers' association of New York
City, and those who live and thrive on in-

vestments io Indebtedness advocate the

figured satines at five cents per yard less
than the same quality was sold for last
week. Ilfeld's. Itcoinage of silver. lowers marched to convention ball, at 1 v l v cash and n a month for nine- -

3 1 t 1 1 I tv-si- months, will nay for an Iheaded by a band, about noon, findingAt 10:30 o'clock, Chairman York, of
elegant, lour-roo- nouse, naving two clos PLAZA HOTEL

Las Tegas, Mew M.zleo.
We place io the show case y a newthe notification committee, called the ets, outiouses, wiin grounus; ami or locatbe hnll still in the hands of tbe Wil-

liams people. Tbe regulars declared tbe ine of sterling silver novelties come and tion, uesiaence lots on ave years- - inns,
253tf J. II. Teitlbbaum.see them, llfeld's Itball in possession of outsiders and they

declared the convention adjourned to r 1 I JAr?' '.y, It only first-clas- s house in the
Headquarters for stockmen,

LOAN- ONEY TO On Ularaonds, I

meeting to order and formally notified
Mr. Tbacher of his unanimous nomina-
tion for governor by the democrats.
Mr. Tbacher replied at length, declin-

ing the honor and stating his reasons
why.

"

Tbe band boys bad tbeir pictures taken, city1YL watches and

gold standard purely from a sense of
patriotism.

For twenty-thre- e years we have lived
under a monetary system that operates in
tbe interests of the tew at the expense of
tbe many. Both the democratio and re-

publican parties, In like measures, helped
to foist and maintain this system, wbicb at

meet at Fanueil hall, thus making the B. LUJ.N CO , Ikinds done.Williams men bolters. " this afternoon, by the artists Messrs. App
&Langston. Bridge Street. w J a Jwymj .tf A. DUVAL.

In chareeof Cuisine Department. Bates l
Brisk Market.

n i it "-
- nffTnnnT- it i mm tit it m mr J1 LAwMV4Wri' m a 85c per meal; $6 per week. Tables supplied

its inception seemed theoretically enticing,
but which in tbe bard school of practical
experience bas brougbt disaster. 1c is
now time that our American sovereign In

Wall Street, N. Y., September 26.
There was a brisk demand for stocks

at tbe opening, this morning. Promi-
nent issues sold at the best figures of form himself upon this question, tbat be

witn everytniDg toe market anorau.a

MRS. S. B. DAVIS

Lessee:
M: ffllbUAL MTlUMb Ml j

...OF LAS VQAS.J Hj
mav be able to wield bis scepter of powertbe week. The advance in prices

ranged from ) to K ' per cent., the

McKinley'. Busy Day.
Canton, Ohio, September 26. Ma-

jor McKinley's most active day of the
campaign commenced with a call of
tbe Peoria republican traveling men's
club. Shortly after the departure of
the Peoria traveling men, the employees
of Jones & Laugblin, from Pittsburg,
arrived. About tbe same time, two
train loads of steel-worke- from Fiqua
and other western Ohio towns arrived.

intelligently, honestly and patriotically,
and thus secure for himself and his coun-

trymen such redress from oppression as
threatens tbe direst calamity.

latter in flugar. : ,
'Rooms by the day for 60o to $1.00: by$100,000.THB SYMPTOMS. monm. so to 17.til nmnm MMIiMiaiilH WSsaa.tia.WI

Bank Statement. Capital Paid in
Surplus,

We have a country tbat statisticians tellNew York, N. Y., September 26 60,000.us is the granary of the world and capable A large and complete line of
Of supporting 700,000,000 people. With
only a tenth of this population, alarming

The weekly statement of associated
banks shows the following changes:
Reserve, increase, $3,761,6501 "loans,

Plows and Points

OFFICERS!
DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,

FRAKK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside-

D. T. HOSKLNS, Cashier.
P. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.

IGT IldTEftEST PAID ON X1MK DEPOSITS JJBI

cries of distress resound throughout tbe
land. For every alarm there Is a cause;
for every disease there is a cause. In this
case the symptoms of tha disease point to a
defective monetary system as the cause. It
rests witb the citizens of this country, with
you and me.to discover its cause and effect
Its cure. At the monetary centers of this
great nation vaults are bursting with

decrease, $1,348,280; specie, increase,
$895,600; legal tenders, increase,

deposits, increase, $2,392,-000- ;

circulation, increase, $488,000.
Tbe banks now hold $14,216,025 in
excess of tbe legal requirements.

Kept constantly on hand, together with

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,

Destructive Gales.

London, England, September 20.
Violent gales prevailed along the Span-
ish coasts, last evening, and many
wrecks, chiefly of small crafts, are re-

ported. The gale is subsiding In the
North Sea y, but tugs and trawl,
ers continue to bring to Yarmouth
crews of foundered fishing vessels, sev-

eral of which are still unaccounted for.
A land-slid- e at Pont-y-Prid- d burst the
banks of the Glamorgan canal and car-
ried tbe railway embankment into the
river Taff.

THETHE CITY CHURCHES.
Poultry and Fence Wire,

STOVES AND RANGES

of every description.

Hekry Gokb, Free
11. W. Kkllt, Vice Pres.
.D. X. EIosKiMs, Treas.

boaraea wesito, wnue natural resources
lie undeveloped and labor suffers from en-

forced idleness. Witb all our abundant
natural resources; with all our productive-
ness; witb all our inventions and Ubor
saving devices, behind which is an am-

bitious, intelligent, energetic, aod vigor

There will be no services at tbe syna LA5 VEGASgogue, but Rev. L. Bcbreibcr Your patronage is solicited at the
ous people, still poverty, like a hideouswill deliver a sermon on Tuesday evening

at 8 o'closk. SAVINGS BANK. Paid up capital, $30,000.

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.

Old Town Hardware Store,
ONEW BUILDING, ,

your earninirn bv deDosltinsr them in the Las Veoas Bavihgb Babtx. whereThere will be no preaching at tbe Metho
nigntmare,Biaiss tnrougnout me mini, ids
mortgage and bunded debt of our country
is appalling. National bonds, tate bonds,
county bonds, railroad bonds, realty mort iney win uring yon an income. ICvery dollar saved, is two dollars maae."dist church morning or even-

ing. Sunday school and other services at
the nsnal hours.

Ho deposits reoeived of less than SI.
Interest paid on all deposits of $0 and over, D. WINTERNITZ.

Services at the Baptist church,
row at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.; Sunday school P. C. HOGSETT.WISH. Notary Public Established 1881. V .A. A9:45 a. tu.; young people's rieetlng 7:115, O. L. HOUGHTON, " WISE & HOGSETT,subject "Japan Missions." A oordial in
vitation is extended to all. ' LOANS AND BEAR ESTATESMorning service in St. Paul's Episoopal --DEALER IN-- ;a

Sixth and Douglas Avea., East Las Vegas, N. M.

Bryan on His Rounds.

Lowell, Mass., September 26.

Bryan's train left Boston, this morn-

ing, and arrived here at 9 :12, depart-
ing at 9:18. Bryan and Sewall stood
in the baggage-ca- r doorway. Mr.

Bryan said: "Fellow citizens: I have
not time to discuss any question of pol-

itics, but I am glad to see you." Five
thousand people were present.

Manchester, N. H , September 26.

Bryan's advent to New Hampshire
jind Maine began with a warm recep
tion at Nashua Junction, where 3,000
fpeople greeted him and showed con-

siderable enthusiasm. Bryan was
.cheered and made a speech. Sewall

lso said a few words. At Nashua, Mr.

Bryan spoke, also, and introduced thn
nominee for Mr. Sewall,
who spoke briefly on the silver issue.

Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and
erdware, Stores & Agriculmral Implements

church on Sunday at 11 o'clock a, m. Ser-

mon, ,'Tbe Prodigal Son." Afternoon ser-

vice at 4 p. m. Sermon, "Literature for
Young Ladies." Sunday school and Bible
class at 10 a. m.

attended to for jli&iob euuiiueu, jioulo uuueuieu muu xun yaiu.

OP ALL KINDS.At the Presbyterniao church, the regu.
lar morning worship will be held at 11 A lftriro atmk of Rtjivan And Plows now on hand, whioh will be sold ft little IVl.t.COO

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The finest line of Carriages, Boggle..
Landaus, Surreys, Pbsstons andBoad
Carts in tbs Southwest, of the bert
manufacture

Livery and Feed Stables.
IBIDCI STREET, LAS fllM

above cost. These (rood a ara all wnrranted to be of the very best make in theo'clock, with sermon by the pastor on
"Humanity's Christ." Sunday sobool at
9:45 a. m. Society of Christian Endeavor United States, and to give perfect satisfaction

At the Old Stand on Center Street. EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

gages and oo to the end covering almost
everything, even maoly independence, un-

til the very subsistence of tbe people is
threatened.

My indictment is not against wealth.
We ilth is just as essential to our national
developmeut, just as essential to prosperity
and happiness, as is labor itself. Labor is
tbe engine and wealth the steam of indus-
trial development. One is necessary to
tbe other. Without steam tbe engine can-
not run ; wltboutltbe engine there would be
no use for steam. Wealth as a servant is a
blessing; as a master it becomes a curse.
All the wealth represented in our mort-
gage aod bonded indebtedness, under a bi-

metallic system, as a servant of the peo-
ple, would have brought to us untold bless-

ings ;but as a master under tbe gold stand-
ard it has brought depression aud suffer-
ing.

THB MBBA.SB.

Let ns behold ourselves as a nation of
debtors. In 1800 our private debts amount-
ed to $19,700,000 000 an increase of $13,000,-000,00- 0

in ten years. From 1SS0 to 1S90 our
railroad debt Increased 129 per cent, and
reached the enormous sum of $5 400,000-00-

Tbeir current debt doubled io seven
ears. It is estimated that our railroadflabilities exceed tbeir assets by $5,000,000,-00-

This enormous railway debt is an-

other of the ingenious and tactical ways
invented to rob tbe people witb the least
friction. To meet tbis indebtedness and
tbe Interest thereon high freigbts are
levied. Who pays the ireigbt, the peoule
or tbe bond holders? Iu tbe answer you
have tbe reason for the outrage. I u 1890
the aggregate indebtedness of our cities
and states reached the stupendous sum ot
$18 13 per capita. Five billion dollars of
our bonded indebtedness is held by for-

eigners. Three billion is owned by the
subjects of tbe British empire. We send
$200,000,000 yearly in gold to Great Briiian,
not to apply on tbe prioolpal,but merely tu
pay for tbe use of tbat money. Notwith-
standing this startling, this sppilling, tbis
almost hopeless condition, our national
government, in a time ot plentiful hai

at 7:30 p. in. ; topic, "Lessons from Dav-
id's Life and Words." A very cordial in-

vitation is extended to all people, and par-

ticularly to strangers and visitors in tbe
city.

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
Agents for

Tbe reception given by tbe ladies' guild
of St. Paul's Episcopal church, in honor of

AND
Rev. George Salby, tbe new. rector, an! bis
wife, was very well attended and was very
much enjoyed by all. The clergy of the
town manifested their good feeling by ac

We Must Have Space!
Our goods will be sold at bottom prices to
m 1

Our New Fall Assortment.
Which is arriving and which contains
the Latest Novelties of the Season.

IM I'f

Corbett Released on Ball.

New York, N. Y., September 26.

James J. Corbett, the pugilist, surren-

dered himself, this morning, at the
idistrict attorney's office in this city, to

answer tta charge of violating the
law in leaking arrangements in this

ity for a prize fight with Robert Fitz
.immona. He was released on bail,
which was fixed at $ 1,000 and

at once. Corbett said that he
&ad expected to start for San Francisco
in a few days to go into training there
4or his sparriug match with Snarkey
4Mi November 26th, but was afraid that
this indictment might interfere with
Ms plan. One of the assistant district
attorneys assured him, that if he would

cepting invitations to be present, while tbe
members of tbe church and many of their
friends from tbe sister churches attended
and by their presence contributed to tbe

enjoyment of tbs evening. Befreshmeots

Proprietors
Soda Bottling Works.

were served by the ladies of tbe guild.
B.C. PITTENGER & CO.,

GTEAill LAUriDRY.
Goods called for
and delivered M

Special Rate.
Democratic Territorial convention at

Ssnta Fe, N. M., September 29!b,189i. Fare
and one-thir- d on certlHcate plan, with a
minfrmnn attendance of fifty by rail.

C F. Jones Agent.
OiA,OniTl! F A Tf Trfr South

m n TQ?m. r l I VA Jr A iS7 W R ft TSSZ Sidepromise to be back at a certain date, be
could go. Corbett said It jrould ccr- - j

talnly do io. Continued on page 1, Uupplowent. Plaza.


